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The Mainland Mob. See page three for details 
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e I rs I me By Roly Molloy. "Yeah, go on~:·· "Oh, al ri~ht then" I 

stammered. Tell me again what to 

My first solo ride on a motor- of our last family holidays. My ~o!". ·:clutch in, gear peddle forward 

I , d' brother Des had ridden down on his into first, throttle on and let clutch 
eye e was an unpowere one, t I t h · b k · t nd 

recently acquired Triumph Tigress OU , CU C again ac , in O seco 
on a very forlorn example of scooter (not totally without inci- and so on. Easy peasy''. 

BSA's ubiquitous B31. I would dent, I might add) and was happily 

have been about fourteen years showing off to country cousins et 

old at the tim~. The machine al. One magical morning on our way 

belonged to my brother Des back from a 

and his mate Andy. "Myrtle ride to no-
where in 

hurtles like a turtle" (to quote 
particular 

Des). Myrtle was to remain with us Des pulled 

for many years, and was rebuilt in a off to the 
somewhat customised fashion years side of the 
later. My first 'ride' took place out- road and 
side our family home in Wellington, stopped. 
it was short in duration and of "Take it 
course downhill! By this time I was 
·already a confirmed motorcycle en
thusiast, a t:id a regular pillion pas
senger to Des. 

for a 
thrash" 
( o r 
wordsto 
that ef

Another early ride that springs to feet) he 
mind took place on the "Mainland" s a i d . 

near Murchison. It was during one "Bloody Hell" I thought. "Are you 
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So this was it! Into first gear some 
revs on, engage clutch and I'm away, 
back into second - starting to 

gather some 
speed now! That 
pleasing ex
haust note be-
coming more pro
nounced, now for 
third, I'm growing 
more aware of my 
surroundings, my 
senses somehow 
heightened. Riding . 
up the Matiri Val
ley from the Long

. ford bridge end, the 
Tigress feels re
sponsive, quite con-

Continued on page 2 ... 
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WHATS ON 
March 31 this Sunda : 
Meet at 1 pm at the Delux Cafe to 
absorb copious quantities of highly 
caffeinated beverages. Then off for 
a ride. 
A ril 3rd 
Those going to the Scooter Rally · 
will probably leave "en masse" call 
Anna-Maria on PH: 8016329 

A ril 16th: Scooter Sta er. 
Meet at Cactus Jacks 7.30pm for 
a evening of social frivolity and Rally 
reminiscing. All welcome! 
A ril 28th Sunda . 
Meet at the Delux Cafe 1pm for 
Coffee and if the weather is nice, 
perhaps a ride to Days Bay. 

Continued from front page... ... 

trollable really. I'm beginning to relax .. · 
and enjoy this, throttling on and off, 
moving the machine around the nar
row road a bit, riding in and out of 
the shady bits and moist early 
morning air. As my velocity increases 
my eyes water accordingly (no hel
met or visor in those days!) now for 
a burst of speed and into top gear 
for a while, a quick glance at the 
speedo shows forty three .miles an 
hour! OK now to slow down and try 
the odd down shift or two. Yes, well, 
could have been better. All I have to 
do now is attempt to stop and turn 
around. It's just as !ell no one wit
nessed my first efforts at this 
somewhat difficult manoeuvre on 
the narrow winding road. 

The return journey seemed a bit 
shorter somehow. This time I was on 
the sunnier side, fern clad hills to 
my left, the subtle aroma wafting 
across to me. From here on the go-
ing was easier, slightly downhill. The 
Tigress feeling very willing, really 
quite exhilarat-ing and I had to throt-
tle off several times to keep my 
speed down as the short stroke par-
allel twin was beginning to 'buzz' a 
little. Apart from an inability to se-
lect neutral on stopping when com-
ing across my brother sauntering up 
the road, my epic ride was without 
incidem.Tflnave to admit I -was-

'hooked' and a bit hyped up as well. 
This holiday was to be one of the 
better ones from those halcyon 
days! 

NB: This not a picture of Roly! 
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BonJourno 
North Island 
Scoote.-ists 

oo 

I know you all have been dying to know what, if anything, is happening in the 
South Island scooter scene. So, unaccustomed as I am to public speaking 
(er, Neil - shouldn't that be public writing'? AMCS), I will try to bring you up 
to date. 

Rides here are very regular in spite of the casual amount of organi
sation that is implemented. Most people know that if the weather is suit
able Saturday or Sunday a few phone calls to like-minded individuals usu
ally results in meeting at 12:30-1:30pm at Cafe Java (home of damn fine 
coffee). 

After imbibing this stimulant the typical scooterist is anxious to 
get those little wheels rolling. We are fortunate that in Christchurch it 
takes very little to be out of town and wobbling gleefully round the hills to 
such exotic locations as Diamond Harbour, Sumner, Lyttelton, Governors 
Bay, Taylors Mistake or Akaroa where, coincidentally, further stimulant 
absorption may take place. 

On average we manage to while away the af
ternoon and sometimes meet up post-ride to 
watch videos or ch-eck out the night clubs etc. Gen
erally there-ie a hard core of 4-5 riders at most 
rides and numbers are swollen by transient stu
dents, the weather, etc. But let me tell you, the 
look of awe on Joe Public's face as scooters en 
masse sythe through traffic is worth the price of 
admission alone! 

We are fortunate in having available more of 
the older-model Vespas so GS, SS, Sportiques and 
150 Supers tend to out-number the P & PX range. Lambrettas are not 
well- represented but this should improve as several restorations are 
underway. The older modei Vespas still prove themselves to be very reliable 
as proven by a 180 Rally, 160 GS, 150 Super and Sportique being ridden up 
to Auckland for The Big Day Out and back with no DNFs ("Did Not Finish", 
for those non-racers amongst us. AMCS) All going well a similar group 
should make it up to the National Rally which is something to look forward 
to. 
Ciao! 
Neil Mackley Christchurch 

Thfs isthe 
Christchurch mob of 
Mod s ·off on a club 
ride over the Port 

Hills 

If you happen to be passing 
through Christchurch and wish 
to join in the fun, ririg Neil dur
ing work hours on (03) 377 
0514. 



5 Great Vespa Lies 

(From the Internet) 

SCOOTER STAGGER 
We had first Club night last month 
at Cactus Jacks Bar. 

Anna-Maria ·and David were first 

to arrive with mys~lf arriving late (as 
usual). 

As no one else turned up at the 
prescribed time we set about polish
ing off a couple of ales to drown our 
sorrows. Anna-Maria, being the eter
nal optimist, predicted that everyone 
else would be on 'Vespa time11

• David 
and I had just began to scoff at this 
comment when the multitudes began 
to arrive. 

We thought that since so many 

had turned up we should take a group 

photo just to prove to all you oth
ers what a fine time we had. 

Err, Umm, but the photo didn't 

come out so you will all just have 
to take my word for it. Okay'? 

Seriously though, we did have a 
good old chat about-thing scooter 
and the like, so don't forget to turn 
up this month. We would love to see 
you there! 
Club Night: Tuesday April 16th, 
meet at Cactus Jacks on Edwards 
Street at 7.30pm. 
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01 ! 
Ju~t t bou~} t- that you mi~h be
intemste·d to know t hiSJ~ Pis, gi,o 
ha~ oecotne: t he- world5 f 1ris 
manufac vuer to enter a ~co:ote:r 
·11 th~ gru$}llit10 Baja 1000. The Ty- . 
phoori 12!5 complct erd t.he 2000km . 
raee with no ·u-ouMe. 
Pia~gio 0ai~ ft pro ~&{ the TY,p~aon 
was e;a e on everyday j ourMy$ ae 

. well as the w~t---doo~ tfaGts. 
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1 - . Want to be added to our mailing list? : 
I . I 
I Name ............................................................................ _............................. I 
I -1111~!:;il Number and Street................................................................................ I 
I Suburb........................................................................................................ I 
I Town............................................................................................................ I 
I Home Phone .................................... Work Phone ...... :............................... I 
I Make, model and colour of scooter (s) I 
I I I .............................................................................................. . I 
I Specia l areas of interest /expertise'?............................................ . 

I Please add me to your mailing list D I 
·1· 1· t O I I _ Please delete me from your maI ing Is . I 

I Post to: Capital Scooter PO Box 27 338 Wellington .J 
L--------~------------------------------


